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ITU PBOPEHÎY 
HIS CHRNGED IMS L | Cut Glass

Mr I We have a wonderfully fine
Painless Dentistry

iHUE SUPPER
At the Hespltil.

Inquiries at the hospital last ev
ening elicited the fact that Mrs. An
drew Jack Is progressing favorably. m .R. Max McCarty Negotiates 

Sale to English Gentleman 
who will Reside there -Real 
Estate Values Rise.

St Stephen’s Young Men 
Promised Good Time at 
King’s Dining Rooms To
night-Athletic Club formed

!
Concert Tonight.

A concert trill be given in the Sea
men's institute tonight at 8 o'clock 
by the c rew of the Allan liner Victor
ian. R. Jones will' appear.

selection of exquisite Cut Glass.Teeth filled er extracted free •;
pain by «
method." _ .. . ___.

All branem* ef dental wee» 
dene In the meat skilful Manser.

Nothing will take the place of good 
glass. Imitations look cheap and tawdry 
alongside of it. Included in our stock are:

The Hatheway property on the Man* 
awagonlsh Rtmd has been sold through 
the agency of R. Max McCarty, to 
an English gentleman, who. la now on 
the ocean us a passenger on the Em 
press of Britain for England, where 
he will spend Christmas. The purchas
er will return to St. John after the 
holiday to take up hie residence on 
his newly acquired property. Later 

■■■■subdivide the

Contribution Acknowledged 
Thb management of the Seamen's 

Mission desire to acknowledge the 
sum of $5.76 from Capt. David Taylor. 
SS. Saturate, per Purser Willoughby 
being proceeds of concerts held dur
ing last westbound voyage.

The Young Men's Bible class of St.
Stephen's Presbyterian church will 
hold -their sixth annual supper tonight 
in the King’s Dining Rooms. Canter
bury street at 9.80 p. m.

This la *ari "annual affair with the 
class, and àt tonight's slipper the 
largest number who have ever attend
ed will hit dotin to enjoy themselves.
The class has Increased Its member- it Is his intention to 
ship bVër IVU ‘per cent by a concert- property Into building lots and offer 
ed effort'ort ftte t>ari of all the old them for sale.
members, and the prospects for a The Hatheway property, which is 
most v successful winter are bright, situated a short distance the other 
Tonight's programme Includes speech- side of Falrvllld, was under option 
making and a number of vocal and for a time to the 8t. John Golf Club,

Michtnleti Union. instrumental selections. as a possible hew site for their club
„nion had their re The 9t, Stephen's AtlMlc club, house, but the Option expired some 

The meeting last even- which Is formed by members of this months ago without any action be-
KÎ“.h2r^Siïî» neïs only was claw, and which a few yea» ago took in. taken.

* several new members such a prominent part In athletic*. Another sale of real estate also ne-
în the uîioï ls progress- was reorganized last week, and ft gotlated by Mr. McCarty Is that of 

the first and senior and intermediate basketball another property in the same vlclnl-
Ik? in every month. team will probably be in the field. ty and In this case also the pur.third Tue-d . Following are the officers :—Presl- chaser is an Englishman, who intends

---- o-*urA« chenue dent. G. R. Turner; vice-presidents, to locate In this section. The Hathe-
. t , uin ,mnoa|n at Arthur Ellis, Garfield Barton, secre- way property embraces about 100

Leo Smith shotted his honesy tarv-treasurer. A. D. Smith. acres of land with bouse and other
the Union depot Monday tmeni . ^ managing committee composed buildings. The price .paid for both
While entering the depot he ioyim A Smith, R. G. Barton and W. properties was ft good one and fairly
cheque for $75 and took it to tne Werc appointed to look indicative of the advance In real es-
tdn Express, and after malting bome ftep lh(1 senlor basketball team. tale values In St. John and vicinity, 
enquiries found that it belonged to a 
passenger en route to East Boston.

BOSTON OHimTIlM!i
• Teh IW 

DR. Ok MAHER. PrwpHifA
617 Hlaln Itnii

tVan Buskirk Caae Adjourned.
Thb case against Walter Van Bus

kirk charged with obtaining money 
was to have

Vases, Celery Dishes,.
Bowls, Tumblers,
Ice Cream Dishes, 
Comports, Pitchers, 
Water Bottles,
Creams and Sugars, 
Punch Bowls, Etc.

INEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

under false pretenses 
beiut resumed In toe police court yes
terday afternoon, but was adjourned 
until next Thursday afternoon.

i

I

li Kozy”as

Slippers A visit to our King 

street store at this time 
of year will he found 

well worth while.

1 HVESTIGlTION OF IT EVENING WITH THE 
POET LONGFELLOW

MPresented With A Pipe.
A genuine surprise was given to 

John Cunningham, engineer of Nan 
Fire Co. ltwt evening when the per- 
raanent men of No. 6 Co. and B*9<? 
No. 2 8. C. ami F. P, presented him 
with n handsome pipe. Mr. Cunning
ham suitably acknowledged the gift 
from the men.

ILLECED GRIFT
Committee Conducting Enquiry 

Into Charges Against Aid. 
IGeratead Met - Many Wit
nesses will be Called.

Mrs. E. A. Smith’s Lecture 
Under Auspices of Door
keepers Circle Proves a 
Literary Treat--At Her Best

Æ LtdW. H. Thorne & CoImmigrante for New Brunswick.
A party of new settlers lor the

Sru^rau^s’of ?he

a,., as follows: C. McLaughlin, J. «. 
Juckaon and wife. W. Newhorottgh. 
tl C. Cutting, John Whltohouee, Wal
ter Willett*.

•9i
Market Square and King Street

rThe committee which was appointed 
by the common council to hold an in
vestigation into the charges matte 
against Aid. J. W. Klerstead, held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon for the 
purpose of organizing nnd arranging 
the procedure. The committee con
sists of Aid. Scully who was elected 
chairman and Aid. Russell. C'odner. 
C. T. Jones and Christie. The record
er was present at the* meeting yester
day and It Ib understood that ho will 
conduct the Investigation. The evi
dence will be taken under oath.

Aid. Klerstead who was present, at 
the meeting, submitted a list of the 
mqn whom he Wants called as wit
nesses. Nearlv art the other aldermen 
several city officials. Contractor t’o- 

G. G. Murdoch and others, it is

In the schoolroom of St. David's 
church last evening, under the aus
pices of the Doorkeepers' Circle of the 
King’s Daughters’ Guild. Mrs. E. A.
Smith delivered her lecture. “Aif 
Evening With the Poet Longfellow.”

As had been expected, the lecture 
proved a veritable literary treat for 
all who were privileged to attend. The 
lecturer was .In excellent form end no 
subject more congenial could have 
been selected by lier. Her excellent 
treatment of the subject, and the reci
tation of portions of the poet's works, 
combined to make the evening one of 
rare pleasure.

His Worship Mayor Prink presided 
and after eulogizing the work of. the 
King’s Daughters' Guild, and congrat
ulating them for arranging what pro
mised to he a delightful entertain
ment, Introduced Mrs. Smith in. a 
graceful speech, reminding his hear- ed Success. So far this season we 
era Hint the lecturer had already won h ever Five" Thousand pair
am enviable reputation as an enter 
tâlner of exceptional worth.

Mrs. Smith In opening her lecture, 
on the ancestry of

Med
Blue
Grey
Steel
Mauve
Cherry
Lavender

Finds Pocket Book.
âHelsBS:

Oorman handed the POcket^J t“ 
Station Master U R- Ro8S- Ml* ^ 
owner can receive the same on apidl- 
ratiun to Mr. Rosa and pro-rlns the 
property. __________

;

Filrvllle Banquet.

Ssiattendance us 100 InvUaUonsImve 
been issued and the affair promises 
to be a most enjoyable one.

Idiet
understood will be called.

The next meeting will be held al 
7.30 Friday evening. In regard to the 
allegations made at the cohncll that 
the engineer had made statements in 
the nature of threats. Mr. Murdoch 
said that the Information that Aid. 
Klerstead had asked Louis Corey, the 
contractor, for a rate of 5% per cent, 
for Insurance on the men employed 
by him In Pairvllle, when another 
firm waa willing to give the protec
tion for less than 3 per cent, came to 
him through his son. who was the 
engineer in charge of the work. His 
only’ comment at the time was \* ill 
Corey a wear to it?'* The next day, he 
nald. he was handed a copy of the af
fidavit which was afterwards publish
ed by Ald.x Klerstead. .

Mr. Murdoch said that when this 
came to his ears he had been won
dering why It was that the investiga
tion which was being held seemed to 

• be solely for the purpose of Injuring 
him and he thought this Incident fur
nished the explanation. If Aid. Kler
stead thought that he had been in
strumental through his son, localising 
the alderman to lose the Insurance, 
the latter might entertain hard feel
ings towards him. but otherwise he 
could not understand what he consid
ered the unfair treatment which he 
had received at the hands of the in
vestigating committee.

“KOZY" Slippers are a pronounc

and we would strengly advise our 
customers to make their selection 
early—while the range of colors I 
are complete.

AbouiVltelroVlockkeyc8Tt^dïie*after- 

noon a live wire caused a fire to Start 
on the top of a telegraph pole at the 
corner of King and l>rmaln 
A merchant on Germain street sent in 
m stil alarm which brought the chemi
cal and No. 3 hose to tu® 
their services were not needed as it 
was the work of the Electric Light 
Company linemen.

touched briefly 
Longfellow, then gave her hearers an 
Insight Into the early career of the 
youth iand recited his first poetic 
effort, written at the age of eight 
years. His years at Bowdoln College, 
Maine, with comments on his works 
while there were then referred to.

After leaving his Alma Mater, Mrs. 
Smith continued, Longfellow enterev 
on the study of law, but the music, 
which filled his soul and craved an 
outlet, caused him to forsake the leg
al profession, and he thenceforth de
voted himself to the cultivation of 
that gift with which nature had en
dowed him.

The lecturer then gave brief re
views of several of the poet's most 
popular writing, showing the circum
stances which promoted their produc
tion with a critical analysis of each.

Truly has Longfellow been named 
the poet of the noblest emotions, be
neath the surface of each of his of-, 
forts Is portrayed some hidden emo-1 
lion overshadowing the poet at the 
time of writing. His Hyperion gives 
a history of his Inner life, and re
flects the supreme struggle between 
grief and resignation. In “The Bridge" 
he lias left. the most sympathetic of 
all Ills poems, written while in deep 

In the “Footsteps of An*

r

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

MBordered Blankets
For Making Christmas 
Bath Robes

Ij mi

Sent from the fuel that every day 
loiters are being received In ****** 
from people who are sekhig Informa 
tlou as to the suitability of the prov
ince for various branches of farad"* 
and fruit culture. B. R. Armstrong 
has received several letters hielud- 

some from India as well as the 
Canadian west.

i

_£*Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St. tC': ÉÉ&Î

K :• I nAnother lot of these Blankets 
for the making of warm com
fortable Bath Robes.

We have a completed gar
ment showing how these blank
ets should be made up and 
Home Journal Patterns may be 
used effectively.

The Blankets are reversible . 
in pleasing new designs, ap
propriate for both men and wo
men. Light, medium and dark 
colorings to choose from.

Each Blanket is boxed single 
and has girdle to match.

. :
It'I: • j

The Best Quality it a Reasonable Price ), Amm
ISÈ&Steams Into Town.

A portable engine with a well bor- 
Inu apparatus attached and hauling 
a wagou loaded with pipe* and water 
barre la arrived lu the city yesterday 
under It'it own steam about 6.S0 
o'clock uud proceeded to Crouchvllle 
where it has been engaged lo bore 
for waier. The well borer has been 
ui work at Spruce I*ake where a well j 
was bored for John O Regan.^ and 
water was found after, a hole 65 feet 
had been bored. The apparatus Is 
owned by Ryder & Betts, of Houlton,

t Is Rare Pleasure 
To Buy Gifts

i1

SCHIIÏ FARE FOR THE 
PRISONERS IN JAIL is"•0

sorrow.
gels.’’ Is found on expression of the 
tender devotion with which he loved 
the bealutlful being whom he made 
his wife, and whom death robbed him

I
You will find it genuine de

light to make Christmas pur- 
chases here. There le such a 
variety of beautiful, end use
ful articles most appropriate 
for gifts that you can find 
just what you want for ev
eryone.

There are Pearl Rings and 
Brooches, Solitaire Diamond 
Rings and Diamonds - set in 
combination with othfcr preci
ous stones; Lockets,, Neck
laces, Plecques, Bracelets, 
Scarf Pina, Duff Links and 
Belt Pine; Decimal and Wal
tham Watches, Sterling and * 
Plated Silverware.

A gift for everyone art a 
price you can afford. '

. ■

VI ZMOne Instalment of Dry Bread 
and Tea Considered Suffici
ent Nourishment for 48 
Hours in Pen.

of.
Of hie other writings Hiawatha and 

Evangeline, with the Spanish Stud
ent and the Courtship of Miles Stand- 
ish. have immortalized Longfellow.

To the feminine mind, Evangeline 
with Its sweet pathos appeals particu
larly. in it Longfellow has found an 
opportunity to display that gift of 
Imagery, and accuracy of character 
study, which he possessed to such an 
eminent degree. With nothing but a 
verbal description on which to rely, 
he built his romance of Evangeline, 
and painted u beautiful background 
for his story.

Mrs. Smith, In conclusion, gttve a 
sketch of Hiawatha and recited with | 
excellent effect selections from the. 
story.

During the evening a number of 
Ivongfellow's poems set to music were 
rendered, further ftddipg to the delight 
of.' the entertainment. Mr. Chappel 
sang "The Village Blacksmith"; Mrs. 
A. P. Crockett sang "The Bridge." ami 
In her rendition of the number, the 
poem lost none of Its sweet pathos. 
A quartette consisting of Messrs. 
Black, Dickerson. Mrs. Crockett, and 
Miss Holder, sang “Good Night, Be-', 
loved."

Ei“An Hour Well Spent,"
Was the expression used by a non- 

Se lent 1st after the lecture on Chris
tian Science last year and judging 
from the Interest displayed by many 
over the announcement of the lecture 
next Sunday, there are many more 
who are of the same opinion. The 
lecturer, Bliss Knapp, as n. member 
of the Board of Lectureship of The 
First Church of Ckrist Scientist. Bos 
ion, Mass., has lectured in practically 
every city of any size in United States 
nnd Canada, and comes to St. John 
strongly endorsed as a fluent and 
pleasing speaker.

zti

m yip
:

j

Prisoners who were arrested Satur
day nlgtu will not forget their stay 
in the police station cells for some 
time. On Sunday morning they were 
given a quarter of a loaf of dry bread 
and a tin mug of tea. Monday morn
ing they were taken to court and then 
sent down stairs to the central cells 
again and did not reach the county 
jail until five o’clock in the after-
"Tms stated that the only tfiîmc 
had to eat from the time of their ar
rest until they reached the Jail almost 
48 hours later was the bffcad and 
tea - that they received on Sunday 
morning. While it Is unlawful to get 
drunk. It is inhuman to treat the 
fortunatea In euch a manner.

$3.00Price
V P

Select early so that your gilt 
may be ready in good season.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

t

theyI!
The Loveliest of Christmas Hand BagsOpposition Discouraged.

The local opposition of the 
of St. John held a meeting last even
ing and considered the situation as1 
regards local politics In the County of 
Kt. John. After taking into consid
eration the nearness of the local gen
eral election, they decided to con- 

their efforts to win out at

County!

There never was, such a lively season for hand bags. 
They are in greater demand than ever and we have the 
loveliest, most fashionable novelties you have ever look
ed upon. Hundreds of fresh arrivals just opened, have 
been added to our early showing of Christmas Shopping 
Bags, making the most elaborate array of hand bag excel

lence and beauty in the city.
Come and choose while the handsomest are here.

$1.85 to $7.75 Silver Mesh Bags.............up to $8.75
Gilt Mesh Bags...................up to $16.25

Special Lines of Beaded Bags................
______$1.25 to $8.00

L L Sharpe & Son
centrale
that time and It wa# therefore con
cluded not to contest the present bye- 
elect Ion. but to ask that the dele
gates appointed be called ogether to 
select caiidldtttee to contest the gen
eral election and that a committee be 
appointed to take up the organize- 

• lion.

Important.
For good sound business reasons 

losses are sometimes advisable. Up 
to the very closing of navigation we 
are obliged to keep complete stocks 
In every department, \yhen naviga
tion closes our business does not war
rant our carrying this immense stock, 

must clear It out regardless

/tiwdeh Ml 0,titi*its.
Sitit21 KING STREET,

•T. JOHN, H. aBig Furniture Bale.
On page 2 in today’, lame 1, tile 

large catchv advertlaemeut of Amland 
Bros. Ltd., Waterloo street, announc
ing their stock taking furniture Bale. 
The Messrs. Ami amt Bro*. hare a eery 

, large stock of beautiful furniture and 
Hock taking commences January 1. 
and they must reduce this large stock 
at once. On their floors can be seen 
a magnificent display of Buffets, China 
Closets, Sideboards. Extension Tables 
Parlor Suites, besides a large assort, 
ment of children's high chairs, rock
ers, toy sets, etc.* Every good house
keeper should bear In mind that this 
choice stock Of fashionable furniture 

iu or every description must be sold, nnd 
& those who wish to replenish their 

homes, or make suitable Christmas 
gifts would do well to do their shop
pies at the above stere. Sec adv.

$*>".11
so we ------- „
of rost or profit. Our loss Is your 
gain. Sale begins Wednesday. Decem
ber 6th. at 9 *. m. C. B. Pidgeoo 

Main and Bridge streets.

ARTISTIC \Changes In Staff.
When the King Edward echopl on 

Wentworth street opens after the 
Christmas holiday#, a number of chan
ges wHl be made In the teaching 
staffs of the city schools as well as 
in the distribution of the pupils. The 
«lasses now being conducted In the 
Leinster Street school will be remov
ed to the new school building, as will 
the classes on the two upper stories 
of the old Victoria school building.
rommlUec^f^he'^Board'of"school Terra Cotta Ptpe U C. k. 9 and
Trustees ha' C divided on the changes 12-inch sises. low. Gandy
in the teaching staffs, but they will!Allison, 16 North Wbarf, 
not be made public until a te 
been made to the full board.

Designing, Suede Bags —
Moire Bags, ..
Velvet Bags...
Oriental Bags________ 3.50 to 10.50

_____ 2.00 to 6.85
.. .. 3.75 to 11.85Engraving 

and Printing.
Worthy of Confidence.

« I have the utmost confidence In 
your firm." Is wnat a customer said 
on September 30. 1911. He wonted 
some old silverware made UKe new. 
He got It done at J. Grondlnes’ 24 
Waterloo street. Thome Main 1986-31

FRONT STORE.
Calendars a Specially

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.C It ELEWWEtUNG
66 1-2 Prince William St

port has
Have JOU tried Baud's lei cream

«

An Ideal Holiday Gift
1 One that can be used every day in the year for many 

years to come.

The Ever-Ready Safety Razor
With 13 Blades

3,000,000 Men—several hundred of them in St. John 
—are using the “Ever-Ready.” Isn’t this in itself a 
guarantee that it’s a good razor?

Price
Extra blades always on hand.

m $1.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,
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